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The draft was not in what yu. ,  mailed, postmarked 5/51, here today. But whatever you 
do will be fine. I cl,i t1Li:0,-. it 1.s i portant to let them. moo ' must finish doing show:; by 

phone by o_.. aot ion' after 5 p.m. OoLto nay 	u. 

	

ay find ,- 	 Lumn ing ono 01 and 	e interentj ?. 
For this month, l or I have 0:.tra radical ai) ointiivnits th!. morning-  of tln 10 and

•is x.„5 13. i,:t -::'., l'ith 1 CIO 1.1/11.1 at nnu-n by phone. Be c:..LI. t 'I: freely at Ila.ia' a .:.,. 
i:hat i.:. foe(' y,,i ,  • 	. .w. I dr), ::,.!.. "il. . 	.!".ix.e it or not -:111:1., L.. :'. ;tem ribbon. 1...; Lets 
..,.le at the ent-11; 

I've .ir..;t h .rd a: a -,,o,i T. , :.f.i.Atatier =:..:C net -...cis.' talk show. There can be 
f!.uite a few b:: tint mum, if not as many as John Bnith, but if it- i:1 the one who had a 

.'nw on olii Ciak Channel 15 in 14; he may remember me. That one was the soar of a wellg 
Itnown AP reporter. The one from Texas might find it possible to get' interested, if it ,j; 
is he., 	• 	• 	 . 	 • 

I do not know if huger  told you and as you know :these things must be kept confidential 
until it is decided whetherther,e(y.ill be a settlement or not but he did a fine job of 4,04. 
pre5Taring a long affidavit for Tie incesonse to a dumping of lauditory reviews of 
Case Closed on th judge. lie in handling a case for roden. When they r:plied they 
not addges!.; the affidavit at all.4nd it is pretty tough.Of course if there is no settle- 
ment there is nothing to keep that affidavit rom Bing used. And unial reviews or 
what the lawyers say, that was under oath. But you'yre been there before, no? 

Please let me know when you think you'll come up so I can be sure to keep that 
clear. 

Best, 



JAMES H. LESAR 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

918 F STREET, N.W., ROOM 509 

WASHINGTON.D.0 20004 

TELEPHONE (202) 393-1921 

May 28, 1994 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Enclosed is the list of radio stations I mentioned to you when 
I was up to see Lil in April. I have drafted an announcement which 
I am willing to send you to the stations on the list over my fax 
machine. At the moment 1 am without an assistant, so I will have 
to limited the number to a few a day until I hire someone (which 
shoulc be relatively soon). 

The announcement is just a hasty draft, so if you want to sug-
gest changes or additions, please do so. 

I got a letter from you recently saying you would like to have 
lunch with me to talk about something. Sounds fine to me. I will 
probably be tied up next week with a brief due on Friday, but since 
May and Jennifer are now in Singapore, any time after that should 
be fine. 

Best regards to you and Lil. 

Sincerely yours, 

ames H. Lesar 


